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CEMENT SIDEWALKS FOR WELSH. only for the

life, who de

.harmless an

ish Has Entered Period of Cement of their ma

Walk Buildiig.--Contractor Barn- use, are lik(

ette Busy..-C'ouncil Irepariung regardless

to Have Many Blocks of fellow creat

Sew ' alk Put In. "It is for

That 'Velsh is abott to coimL to her regulating 1

nand take her place among t'e and animal

pypero ei.' of the state, is e- forced, and

igdeced by thf e.Itnfiaia~s1m rith which i heedless de

6e ttizens ar,' reet'ng t',," action of (lestroy, sl

e citY councl in their mioves t,ward 'imaturity hi

y.ing a lai , amoluut of cen'rnt of the sul

alks put dow n instead of tbt old laws as thf

ard ones. T'he co.cil has been enforced b

emplating this . tiou, for several men and

~onths past, )h't iave delayed action I

on account of the s•.'t uhi t that was I

pending arainst the citV in the su-

-emecourt. Thlis sut ,r..Virg been , .l

ix-tled in the city's favor, actiet

asureshae be, iI takes, t,. makel

walks of \V'dsh a credit to the

.While so far. tie council has

ordered any walks put in, nor can

do so, until the next meetiag, yet a

egmber of prCper'Y own.rs have con-

for new V.alks, and one, o Stt

far as we have heard sped: of it, SSS

Te signimed their willingness to

the change as soon as the coun-

shall order it. In fact, the con-

r, Mr. Barnett, has sulticient (

ahead to keel) him bu-v for

time. He has just completed a

of as tine walk L; front if lMessrs. i

,Farlow and Hall's properties

one will find in any city of the "

and is now at work with is force

lding a walk for E. H. Boti'g. It

ou0understanciing that this walk

be extended the entire lengtlht of

street from 1ussell avenge nortL

Railroad avenue.
This is a move in the right direction

the city council and the good cit-

who back them in their eff-otslto

Welsh:' city of walks, are de-

g of the hearty commedation
all. Let the goo work o on

each one put his shoulder to the

land do his port and we ill

,have a system of walks in our

of which we may justly feel l

Restralu the Desire to ill.

-The f 0 llwing art icle. puhlisiled in d
I r M-di' A.uerlon, i.s well wo•t hy

careful sttavy of every parent in

elsh. and eapeci'alk so ut this time

the town seem., to 1' underioing

epidemic ,.: ifles. air guns and

g shots. Toe killing mania seems

be rampant among the boys and ev-

some girls .,t the present time. INor

this mania stop at the mere ll-l

of whatever can be killed, but en-

s to the most ,,anton c;ru•lt and: w

ateality, such a= catching the robins,

i(ie drunk on china herries, and

l1oking the feathers o0f 'hem while

alive, or breaking their legIs or

s to make them flutter. iut a fc i tt

children, bons and girls, at layl

th somethirn. tied to e strin- w.hicn 'j;

Ahoy were throwii in tbhe air an

-atebing agaii or nicking up .,mser in-

Wsll to the g: ofluid. Upolm c ,ser s-

speCtioon their isaythi
ne  wa lis-

t.overed toal e It !!vn r xtinA, blat

the bird made a teumpom'ry ,sce b

lutterlig uuni' the house. fT) (freo-

Mte u•n.h an Psalpe aHain, after reC'-

ilng it, a tittle girl of the pu td pr'-

posedbreakirir it,;legs so it could not

enafter'fallin# . This she actually did

tth as little concern as she would

bae broken two sticks in the course

>h ber play. Nor is this an isolated

4it , as there are many of ja stlliar

2*'There is a good reason why human

i, is regarded so lightly in Caloa I
! e bu, apart frou the oft-times turblu-

.gg.Character of its shifting popula-

iion. It is found in the ttle restrit

Lence over what seems regreb'

i1b a natural tendencv to kill ardo

;.'V. Boys who are allowed te

around armed v ith jile,% ,Iir

iun and sling shots, trying to do-

'*tro every little innocent bird ort
II with no , h " ojet t. to

,h1 Or mutilate, cannoct te exp"Cr I to

up with any profound respect for

saredne • •r li. Men

j--

only for tihe waunt,, ipit of taking w

life, who destroy uunuals that are If
harmless and who cau put the results ,
of their marksmanship to no good a
use, are likely to grow calloused and ,

regardless of the feelings of their ,t
fellow creatures.

"It is for this reason that the iaws a

r regulating the killing of wild birds (
e and animals should be rigidllv en-

"- forced, and for the same rea-)on the i

1h heedless desire of youth to slay and
of lestroy, should be restrained until

d3 maturity has taught them something
ant of the sufferint; they inflict. Such

1ld laws as these, however, can only be
en enforced by public opinion. 'Police-

al 1men and deputy sheriffs and game
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el Horsesa , t le oahre,

e Ranch, located ten .

bsddr, ienmles southeast of Kinder and five miles
n miles east of Welsh, the following described property: 1thS southwest o goa th 

unds.SMules, HorsesOD CTTLE, from the Famous Cable Ranch o

ead of Thoroughbred ABRDEE heifers, with calf by registered bull from
35HBegin ,i asistin o'f 2l c ha I will offer for sale to the highest

Sbidder, of Yearling Hefers, each an excel enten miles north ands well bthred.

, 2 Two Two al d and can be ta ke n to any pa r t o f the c oun t ry with safety.
Sm iles east of Welsh, svcoming yearlings, amiles sou thea st of Kinder and five miles

Ta e oe aentle hilch Cows; some fresh, others will be soon. All calves dropped after)is, sou.. 1thwest of China, the followin desribed property:. l

S e a d of O ne and Two Year Od condeifertion , sready for spring work, weight 900 to 1,300 pis. nds.
l 35 Head of horoighb rade Poland ChiABERDEEN ANgUS CATTLE, from the Famous Cable Ranch of

A quant ity of, TexasNERY, consisting of 20 head of Plows, Disc heifers, with calf bistered bull from
l l ar'es polled Angus Ranch, near vaponica Texas.

2awoT oYed subt to drgra tn 3 Bull Calves equally a Ss well bred

1 his stok is thoroughly achlimateed oand can be taken to any part of the countr y cwithae safety.
3 eifer arves, coming yearlngs, all are good ithout extra expense for keep llent breeding., sired by

n 2 ne from a distanctle Mi urcha Cows;ing s tock to the number of ten or more, can have same d ered free

SMarch th winyon be from Imprted Aberland to oints within a radius of twenty-five miles.
aties coming f roigh rade Poland China Hogs cofur nsished free transportation from el to la of a

nd rurn, p d hey let m know beforehand.

e A quantity of ACHNERY, singof Plows, Discs, B u rn e
mb ayl• i various other articles.or

,,,,to charge to railroad statio or over int a radius of twenty-five miles.

.iliae i - Parte c n di newi be furnishe - fre tansportai fro0m - W t placeI o s i•-.

'FT vo I) eiitoCrati( ' je t'cu.l t 'otumit Ic-

IIWn Appointed From Welsh.t

; At the! mct i ~~ of thl~ new vl! cltcitedl

democratic eenttal OtnnltttttCe of to .is

,Iparish, itohd in Lake ('harlies M con iY,

'e important I c~it rccw way trt tcacted.I

n The time was set fur the next primary,

,n the sanme being 1" elrtary' .thLII The

, resigrnationr of 1)c'. J11. 11. Ccoper, I1

,rwho has represented this ward here-

tncIucre, wtts acctejcted atLnd *lcdttn \V.

he A~rmtstrotorcwas apoicccnt'~d int hi, PliaP.

MI 'has. ('ar. wits apcpointted to Iii I the

he place from this ward formerly occc-

pied by Clhas. \l actint. who becamtte

inelivible thcccuCIl htvint l chanrged

S. his residence toc Lake (C Ic s

RI2E BRINGS TiP AT BEAUMONT. ;,

'hre Price, $4.:'3, is Perh.ups the Re-

cord for I{ough Milling {1'e.

The hiclh*-t lrice et'er [paid ot ricoe,

i
n  .l ' t l '

l'c ll c,, t\l w ll pAid thi i af-

tsrnootl i, ,a\". a !esllnllp llt 
dispat'ch 

of 1\

Sattcr .l\ . a: a .,.e i; ;. •at ld,tiOO A

b hrrels malde J the IBeaumtont Ir'ri-

gation cccntlct\ ti o ri tut mill's.

There were 1ifteenlhiddeirs and the price

ran 'ed from * ,.lo t<I $4 33 per 1 ac rel.

T' ll pricte of $4.3;; i, ierhatl tfie
-r'ecr'ld for milling rice in thc' 0ulf

c c:s,,t rice paid Sil'nce ti intdustry has
i- e.t'n estaiblished. c '1 'iwc ouiv explanu -

tico uftTered for this extraordinary

-adv n'ee in plict' i. the stttarcity ttf

rice, the increase in (.lt t.conu• p)tionlll

i and the t)otselqttllnt ea'lerness of te

I mills to get the raw material it, antici-

p1,tion of an exha list iln of the supply

before the next crop is harvested.

Seed rice ordinartly sells at $4.'0 and

$.1., but somtice ' di t he ot ichte buyers pre-

1 dict-d tlhat seed r, "I,' rie' would sell in

i the neighborhttod or' $, if t h e tend-

encyv to highil ptrice keeps. up.
This is practically the last rough

rice rtemainitng un!,Id in the rice lalt,

iThere are a few lots here and there,

but not enough to efTet the market.

It will he six month, before the next

hatrvest comes, antl it is the opinion

e of the rice men that the market will he

absolutely t:cre cof ricr- Ibefore the new

Ierop c•tome'; n. .\ fewt days before

Christmas the Ihtawocd ICtl nal and

Millini company ,tTetled 20,01t0 bOar-

rels of rice at : I' 1 aldi tlhere were no .

takers. The san ric'e would easily

Wi s-ell now for $4.10. which represents a

clear a,3tance of $1 per barrel in about

forty days.
The advance has been more pro-

nounced in high grades, although the

timetdi n and low graldes have also

shown phenoomenal advalces Speak-

'ing cof this price paid, some of the

I rice men say that if this price pre-

' vails it will bring rice from the Orient

• here before the next crop is on the

W market here. Imported rice can be

"II handledl to ani advantage at the pre-

vailing prices and with prospects of

still further advances, it is predicted

that foreign rice will take advantage

of tie situation and suptply the de-
1i mand in this country.--American.

Nix Itihtu "144o As Ion YPlease" Pace.

1 Hlow miany tired fathers and ,uoth-

ers in this towni enter this race every

night carrying a bhaby? And they

wonder what the matter is. Chances

• are the child is starving--worms are

y eating all its food. Most children

S)chave worms, yours needn't. White's

c Cream Vermifuge will get rid of the

S wormsi and strcngthen the child.

d e a l e rs .

SDE RIDDER SWEPT BY DISASTEROUS FIRE

p MONDAY NIGHT.id c0f s
F Fire A.c&.trlo Sd Large A

niess Portion of lity.-.Loss Estl-
t ated :at About $1,000, .

0i , Te tow.c of ltlided.r was swept by

Sa, disasterous fire 1Monday night that

i destroyed a dc.zen otr mccre of houses,

SEntailing a loss of $15,000 to 20,0.
St The tire was diiscvcred in the De-

Srtidder Steaic Iakr'y .,tchortli after

mr idnigit, ao acsiLujhcni hund'edr s of

Smen ru'hc I tc the scene of the confla-

gratiot ~,,ld fccught t),ce lames valiant*

ly, they were uccct clIuIe tic gacin control

s of the itulatiou until al large portion

t1 of the city tcad been destroyed. The

U origin of the fire is unknown although

I itis thcuicght it way have started In

the furnace of the bakery, as It was

f? first seen there. Both the newspaper

j oflices were destroyed as well aa ho-

tels, warehouses, livery barns and

rk. several dwellings.

se ,-ab , Handst will get into mischief-often it means
a burn or cut or scald. Apply Bal-

Slard's Snow Linimnent just as soon as

i the accident hiapilce, and the pain

will l,c, re'l.ived iccl I' the wound will

cai h.tjoicEly rantl nicely. A sure cn•e
f ,-,ccail,•,, cc,. 25,cr, 51c and Si a

wardens cannot alone enforce them. I

If it were as unuonular with the peo-

ple themselves to kill birds and other

animals, as it is to break windows,

which would be quite as enjov able to

the boys as target rifle practice, there

would he few harmless birds killed

Sand fewer chances of dangerous acci-

s dsuts. And the courts would also in

- after years have fewer shooting scrapes

e to arbitrate.''

Buy your stock food of the Cal-

ii casieu Implement Co., Ltd. Pratt's,

e the old reliable stock food and

remedies.

io TOU aunt to Raisle a Fu•e ulle? '"T'

If so, Breed your mare to Hutche-

son and Cosner's hig boned Tennessee

Jack, Onward, who will make the sea-

son of 1908, at Dautel's livery barn,

Welsh, La. Terms, $12.00 to insure

mare in fold, money to he due when

mm e is known to be in fold or when

parted with. Usual care will he taken

to prevent accident, but ,vill not be re-

sponsible should any occur. We will

give the service of the jack free for the

Sest colt shown in the spring of 1)09,

$5.00 for the second, $2.50 for the

" third and $1.00 for the fourth best.

Seed oats at Jones Bros.


